
Leaf in Hebrew: Aleh Strongs 5929; Leaf In Greek: Phullon Strongs 5444 
 

Exodus 30:22-23 All the vessels and items in the Tabernacle and Temple 
were anointed with a holy compound along with the priests of Israel. 1/3 
of this compound was Qana-Basem-Canabis. Naturally s.a.tan came and 

mocked YHUH and His holy vessels by stealing it perverting it and turning 
it into a drug cult. Today few realize that it is most kadosh when used as 
originally intended. 

, ְוָדן ְוָיָון ְמאּוָזל  יט
ַבְרֶזל ; ְבִעְזבֹוַנִיְך ָנָתּנּו

 ,ְוָקֶנהָעׁשֹות ִקָדה 
 .ְבַמֲעָרֵבְך ָהָיה

 

 

 
 

Ezekiel 27:19 Vedan and Javan traded with yarn for 

thy wares; massive iron, cassia, and KANA were 

among thy dark merchandise. 

17 Judah, and the land of Israel, they were thy 
traffickers; they traded for thy merchandise wheat of 
Minnith, and balsam, and honey, and oil, and balm. 
34 Now that thou art broken by the seas in the depths of 
the waters, and thy merchandise and all thy company 
are fallen in the midst of thee, 
 
s.a.tan stole the ultimate healing oil and trafficked it 
globally as THC and getting High drug! He trafficked in it! 
In the last days Yah is taking back its true and original 
purpose. 
 
Ezekiel Ch. 28 is s.a.tan’s judgment for stealing the 
natural healing of the nations! Verses 16-19 and 25-26! 
The recovery of KANA BASAM for its rightful use, is a 
sign of the imminent destruction of the devil’s kingdom. 

A Reference in Enoch to the fallen watchers taking the healing 

plants and showing man how to kill himself with it bay making it a 

drug and leaving the healing virtue behind. Enoch 7:1-4 

More References To QANA-BASAM Oil 

•Beresheet 1:29-30 

•Shemot 30:22-23-Rev.1:6-IS DEEP! 

•Shir HaShirm -Song Of Songs 4:8-14 

•Yeshayahu -Isaiah 43:23-24, 6:4-7 

•Yirmeyahu -Jeremiah 6:20, 44:15-25 
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Exodus 30:22-23 All the vessels and items in the Tabernacle and Temple 
were anointed with a holy compound along with the priests of Israel. 1/3 
of this compound was Qana-Basem-Canabis. Naturally s.a.tan came and 

mocked YHUH and His holy vessels by stealing it perverting it and turning 
it into a drug cult. Today few realize that it is most kadosh when used as 
originally intended. 

•Ezekiel 27:19, 47:12, Chazon-Revelation  22:1-3 

ְשָפתֹו ִמֶזה ּוִמֶזה -ַהַּנַחל ַיֲעֶלה ַעל-ְוַעל  יב
ִיֹתם -ִיבֹול ָעֵלהּו ְוֹלא-ַמֲאָכל ֹלא-ֵעץ-ָכל

-ִמן, ִכי ֵמיָמיו--ָלֳחָדָׁשיו ְיַבֵכר, ִפְריוֹ 
ִפְריֹו ( ְוָהָיה)והיו ; ַהִמְקָדׁש ֵהָמה יֹוְצִאים

 {פ}  .ִלְתרּוָפה ְוָעֵלהּו, ְלַמֲאָכל

Ezekiel 37:12 And by the river upon the bank 

thereof, on this side and on that side, shall 

grow every tree for food, whose leaf shall not 

wither, neither shall the fruit thereof fail; it 

shall bring forth new fruit every month, 

because the waters thereof issue out of the 

sanctuary; and the fruit thereof shall be for 

food, and the leaf thereof for healing-

therapy.' {P} 

22 Next the angel showed me the river of the water of life, sparkling like crystal, 
flowing from the throne of Yah and of the Lamb. 2 Between the main street and 
the river was The Tree of Life producing twelve kinds of fruit, a different kind 
every month; and the leaves of the tree were for healing THERAPY of the nations 
— 3 no longer will there be any curses. The curse of Yah’s therapy leaves being 
misused and under s.a.tan’s stolen dominion comes to an end and it is restored to 
the citizens of the coming kindom! 
 
Verse 2 the word for TREE is XULON meaning more accurately STAKE OR CROSS. 
The therapy of Cannibas CBD without THC isolate as a drug is NOT for anyone or 
anyone in the nations! Rather the leaves or ALEH ascension leaves of worship are 
for the healing that flows from XULON-The Cross! It is the right and inheritance of 
the children of the kingdom alone! Not for the general nations/public who misuse 
its anointed purpose! 
 

Daniel 12:1 Knowledge previously hidden or stolen. 


